Effect of the charge distribution along the "ferritin-like" pores of the proteins from the Dps family on the iron incorporation process.
DNA-binding proteins from starved cells (Dps) differ in the number and position of charged residues along the "ferritin-like" pores that are used by iron to reach the ferroxidase center and the protein cavity. These differences are shown to affect significantly the electrostatic potential at the pores, which determines the extent of cooperativity in the iron uptake kinetics and thereby the mass distribution of the ferric hydroxide micelles inside the protein cavity. These conclusions are of biotechnological value in the preparation of protein-enclosed nanomaterials and are expected to apply also to ferritins. They were reached after characterization of the Dps from Listeria innocua, Helicobacter pylori, Thermosynechococcus elongatus, Escherichia coli, and Mycobacterium smegmatis. The characterization comprised the calculation of the electrostatic potential at the pores, determination of the iron uptake kinetics in the presence of molecular oxygen or hydrogen peroxide, and analysis of the proteins by means of the sedimentation velocity after iron incorporation.